
Headshots About Almaz

The Short Version –100(ish) words

Almaz (she/her) is an award-winning Creative 
Copywriter and Freelance Journalist represented by Milly 
Reilly at Jo Unwin Literary Agency.

Her creative portfolio includes: above-the-line advertising, 
consumer brand messaging, digital content strategy, 
ecommerce writing, corporate comms, scripting, and long-
form journalism. 

Founder of ‘Kayleigh Daniels Dated’, a new web platform 
combining sexy stories with  informative sexual health 
features, she also writes on sexuality for leading publications 
including British Vogue,  Hunger , Refinery29 , Stylist and VICE . 

She is part of the Decolonising Contraception Collective – a 
community interest group working within sexual and 
reproductive health – and is also a collaborator with School 
of Sexuality Education, (formerly Sexplain) an independent 
organisation running inclusive and comprehensive sex ed 
workshops in schools.
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/epcqo4t4zq55g7e/AABjHC6CS18tVXSGlDxCaySma?dl=0
http://kayleighdanielsdated.com/
https://www.decolonisingcontraception.com/
https://sexplain.org.uk/
https://almazohene.com/
https://twitter.com/AlmazOhene
https://www.instagram.com/almazohene/
https://www.facebook.com/AlmazOheneWriter
http://www.jounwin.co.uk/about-jo-unwin/milly-reilly/
http://www.jounwin.co.uk/


The Mid-length Version – 200(ish) words

Almaz (she/her) is an award-winning Creative Copywriter 
and Journalist represented by Milly Reilly at Jo Unwin 
Literary Agency. 

Her creative portfolio includes: above-the-line advertising, 
consumer brand messaging, digital content strategy, 
ecommerce writing, corporate comms, scripting, and long-
form journalism. She was a ‘Journalist of the Year’ finalist in 
the Sexual Health Awards 2020.

She is the Founder of ‘Kayleigh Daniels Dated’, a new web 
platform combining sexy stories with informative health 
features to encourage and normalise free and frank 
discussion about sexuality. Her writing has appeared in 
British Vogue , Campaign ,  Hunger, Independent , It’s Nice 
That , Refinery29 , Stylist and VICE , among other publications. 

She speaks about why sex positivity needs championing for 
Decolonising Contraception, a not-for-profit, community 
interest group formed by people of colour, working within 
sexual and reproductive health, and is also a collaborator 
with the School of Sexuality Education (formerly Sexplain) 
an independent organisation which runs inclusive and 
comprehensive sex ed workshops in schools around the UK.

Almaz is also a classically trained violinist and 
has appeared on stage, national television and 
at music festivals with several London 
collectives. 
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